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MERGE!! IS UNVEILING OFRICHARD H. BATTLE

PASSES AT AGE OF 77

LORIip TO

SEfedN
HOLD

THE SENATE

CONDEMNED

MAN CHEERFUL THAT TABLET

Long and Ifctiul Life Brought to Close When

ACTED ON

TODAY
Special Lorimcr Committee Submits Report

Today In Favor ol the Retention ot

His Seat By Illinois Senator
This Grand Old Gentleman Passes

At Rex Hospital

Dr. I. McK. Pittenger. Interment

Impressive Exercises Incident

to Placing Marker of First

Declaration

Program.

"Carolina": Third Regiment
Hand, X. ('. N. O.

Prayer: Rev.'. Wm. MeC. White,
i).l.. pastor of Presbyterian
church,' lialeigii, N. ('.

Mecklenburg'" TTecUvration of ;-

pcni'.ence. "read by Dr. I).
Harvey Hill, president 'X.' C.
A. and M . College.

1'resentaiion of Tablet to the
Stale of North Car-iliiia- : Hon.
Walter Clark, chief justice of
the court (if Xortli
Caroiina.

Acceptance of Tablet for the
HI ate of Xorlh Carolina: His

William W. KHch-i-

governor of North Caro-
iina.

"America"; The Third Regi-
ment Band, N. C. N. (i.

Adjourn to Rotunda.
Unveiling of Tablet-.- by Thirteen

Members of the North Caro--
lina Society of Colonial' Danies
o'f A ica

"The Star Sv.ngled ilaniier":
' .Hiiieigh High ifcluo! ;Chorils.
lieueilk'tion : liev. Win. .

Wliite, f).l).
"C;;lu:nliia": The Third Regi-

ment Hand. N. C. X. C.

Tiie exercise.-- , "attending' (lie
of the lalilet in memory of

the, tvoniy-sevei- i sigtiera of the
Jeclarat ion of Independence-in- - Hie
iiate capitol today, were of ...more
than usual .Interest, celebrating a
itiey did the one hundred and tiurty-te.veni- h

anniversary of the first
dec I a rat ion o !' in denen den cc. w ii en
.he citixens of Mecklenburg county
vith purely patriotic ferver adopted
i resolution', that is known today by
very school chiid a.' the .Mcckleu'-hnr-g

Declaration of Independence.
:r.d is each year observed as a spe- -

ial state lioliday.
To' the North Caroiina Society ol

:'donial Dames' of America belongs
:he credit of honoring these men by
the. tablet that was unveiled today
ill the rotunda of the state capita).
1'he occasion brought, to-- the City
ma'ny ..prominent women of the state,
and tiie occasion as a (lislinefly
social event besides' its public and
historical interest, being followed
1)" a baiuiuet and reception.

Thi' exercises were marked by
splendid addresses and the reading
of .the. Mecklenburg Declaration by
Dr. D. Harvey Hill, president of" A.
Hid M. College.

'I lie unveiling of the tablet, in the
fotunV followed the exercise in

of the house of representatives
ftinl was an impressive sight, the
ceremony being performed by .thir-
teen members of the North Carolina
Society of Coionial Dames ol Amer-
ica; :.-.-'-

The following Had a part
in the exercises:

Marshal:,: Col. P.Minehan Cameron
(chief marshal I, Mr. Marshall Ih
Laiicey Haywood, Dr. Daniel Harvey
Hill,- and Prof. William Aiplun o
Withers. I'sliers: Misse; Mary Arnti-stea- d

Jones, I'anline Mill, Amy
..ng"nia Clark. .Mary C.rnue:

Cow per.- Jennie 'Proctor.,' Daisy Hay-
wood, r.cisey John '.Haywood, Bessie
lllnton, Lucy Moore, Virginia Picket.
Lucy, and Belie Came: on
Hon. .1, I'ryati Crimes, chairman ol
the State Historical Commission
presided, being extorted t.) the chair
by'' Chief Marshal Cameron..- Tin
following order wa J. observed: Chiel
Marshall Cameron and ''.Chairman
(rimes. Coventor Kitchin and Mrs.
A. H. Andrews, .chairman of 'the
Wake county oniinit fee, Chief Jus
tice Chirk, orator of the day, and
Miss Violet (i, chairman
of the tablet committee. Ptiveilers:
Airs'. A. It, Andrews, Miss Violet
Alexander, of ("harlot to, Mrs. Walter
S. Liddell,-- Mrs. Henry A, London,
Jr., Mrs. John Halliburton, Mrs.
Chas. C Ho.ik, Miss Mary Irwin,
Mrs. William .1. Martin, Mrs. Ralph
Van Landingham, Mrs. 'J. S.
Mrs, Kdmond L. Prince, Mrs. Robert
V. Dnlton and Mrs. Hubert Haywood.
Committee on Arrangements:. Mrs.
Arinislead Jones, Mrs. S. W. Hrewcr
and Mrs. Harry Lorb,. members of
the Slate Society of Colonial Dames
Mrs. Laura Morrison Brown and
Miss Ellen- Graham,' of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution;
Miss Martha II. Haywood and Mrs.
J. Leigh Skinner, of the Daughters
of the Revolution; Mrs. Kannie Ran
som Williams and Mrs. Leo D.

Heartt, of the United Daughters of
the Confederacy; Mrs. William Mon-cur- e,

of the Order of the Crown,
members of. the Daughters of the
Revolution, the Order of the Cincin-
nati, and the1 Sons of the Revolution.

The blue and yellow of the
Colonial "Duiues of America was

Ricfaeson Bears Up Well

Under Strain In His

Last Hours

Boston, May 20. That the last
hour of his earthly existence might
come speedily was apparently the
dominating thought of Rev. Clarence
V. T. Richeson, who shortly after
midnight tonight will probably pay
the penalty for murdering Avis Liu-nel- l,

courageously faces his doom.
"I'll be ready when you want nio,
Warden," lie said to Warden Kridges
last night when the warden visited
Kicheson's cell. Richeson added,
"Don't worry, . I shall not break
down."

Richeson bore up well on his last
Sunday on cai'tlt. He was clicc rl'iil
as he sang hymns with Chaidain
Herbert. Sfebbins until late last
night, Keveral times repealing liiH

favorite selection 'Soineliine We'll
Understand." Then lie road 'from
psalms. His exposition of the les-

sons were described by the chaplain
as remarkably learned.

It was not until ''.daylight, this
morning that Richeson fell into fit-

ful sleep. Realizing bis hours were
few the condemned man openly de-

clared he did not want to sieou.
Mo relatives of the former liiiiste.
.v ill console him in his last. oi
jay him a farewell visit. Kjelio .:!'!
iged father, at home near Lyni--

jurg, Va., is too feeble to stand tht
iourney and strain. His I"
Mew York does not w:sli to havi
her last, thoughts or her brother in
his cell. His brother, Douglas Riche-
son, of Chicago, although here, de-

clared he would not go to the prison
jut will wait until after the execu-
tion to order the disposition of the
remains. Richeson's spiritual ad-

viser, Rev. Herbert Johnson and hi.;
lawyer. William A. Morse, w'-- ac-

company the body to Virginia, wiwc
it will be buried beside Rich son't.
mother at. Amherst courthouse.

Rev. Mr. Johnson arrived at the
prison as Richeson awoke from
sleep. "I'm all right and in good
condition," the prisoner said. Iliche-3o- n

had no appetite." He refused
breakfast.

AT WRK.HTSVILLE UK.U'H

Formal Opening of the Resort Only
Ten Days Oft' Outlook for Suc-

cessful Seuson.

(Special to The Times.)
Wrightsvlllo Beach, N, C, May 20.

With the formal opening of the
resort only ten days away, prepara-
tions are being completed here for
one of the most successful seasons
in the history of Wrlghtsville Beach,
and with added hotel facilities and
many Improvements for the pleasure
and recreation of the visitors, the
bright outlook bids fair to become a
reality.

A new hotel, the Hanover Inn,
has been built on the beach since
lust season. It is located about mid-
way between the two other hotels,
The Seashore and the Oceanic, and
while not so large as the other two,
it is unsurpassed by either of them
from the standpoint of the comfort
of Its guests. M; Warren H. Wil-

liams, an Atlanta hotel man, is man-
aging the new Inn for Its initial sea-
son.-

Many Improvements have been
added at the Oceanic Hotel, includ-
ing the Installation of many uddi-:ion- al

private baths. The Oceanic
this season will be managed by Mr.
Jesse Couch, formerly of the Majes-

tic, Atlanta. A large fleet of pleas-
ure boats has been purchased by the
Oceanic- this season, and the craft
will be manned by uniformed boat-
men.

'flio Sea-Jlior- Hotel, under the di-

rection of ('apt. Edgar L. lllnton, has
also been renovated and improved.
A tennis coui't has been builti on the
hotel grounds aud this game will bo
a feature of the life at the Seaslore.

Prospects for fishing this season
at Wrightsvlllo are unusually fine,
and already some fine catches are
being made by the native (iBhcrmen.
The fishing at Wrlghtsville Is un- -

I surpassed at any resort on this coast.
Y From the reservations that the

managers of the hotels are receiving,
many of the prospective guests are
planning to come during the. mouth
of June, which is ono of the most
delightful at the re.ort.

TWO YOl'NO GRADUATES
WHOSE NAM KM' O.MITTKI).

(Special to The Times.)
"Wake Forest, May 20. In the list

of graduates published in this cor
respondence Friday the names of W.
R. Holding and Owen Odom, who
received tbe degree of bachelor of
arts, were inadvertently omitted
Both young men stood well In their
classes, Mr. Holding being graduated
with cum laude. Mr. Holding lives
ai Wake Forest,

FUNERAL TO BE HELD T

Services Will be Conducted From
Church f the (iood Sliotli"fl and
Interment Will - in Oak wood
Mr. Baltic Had lleon in IVnlilc

Health for Two Years ami In

Hospital Ten I lays Activities
in .Many Directions and

Wu-- s Honor Graduate of I niver-Kity.an- d

Loved institution Dcvot-edl- y

Story of HIh Life.

Hon. Richard II. Haltlo, distin-
guished for public services and noble
virtues, died last nigh, at 10:.',0 at
Rex Hospital, after art illness of sev-

eral months. Had he lived until
December ;i next, lie would have,

boon 77 years old. The end came
peacefully, with li is family at. Ills

Hide, and ai ; ltc close of a lite givun
over largely to the .uplift of his

Mr.': Buttle-died-a- he had
lived, a Christian and a gentleman.

It Is impossible to estimate the
good -- this honored citizen had done
throughout a long and useful life.
He never raised his voice unless to
fcpeak for justice; never took a posi-

tion that lie could not square with
Ills conscience, and by precept and
example preached honesty and
righteousness. Eminently' successful
in the practice or the law ana m nis
business enterprises, his life has
been a sermon and blessing to
thousands. Tie will be sincerely
mourned by the whole state.

It seemed fitting that his last
hours sheuM be passed at Ilex Hos-

pital. He gave of bis money and
time to this institution and helped
to make It the Institution it is to-

day; He had been in feeble health
for two years, and an attack of grip
in the early winter left him in an
enfeebled condition. In spite of
physical weakness he attended to his
business, during the past few months
at his home, 316 Halifax street. Ten
days ago he was carried to the hos-

pital and the end came last night
at

The funeral service will be lield
from the Church of the Good Shep
herd tomorrow afternoon ai o ciock,
and will be conducted by the rector.
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Mi, KKS. REITMAN,

The liolio king and manager of Rnunn
(ioldmun, the anarchist queen, who
wan tarred 01 feathered by a mob
of cltlsMW of San Diego, ('!., when
be attempted to deliver a lecture on
hix theories ol how thin- country
should b. governed. After making
Kiitinon kin thm American flafc.
tarring anil otnerwise man-iiunuii-

lilni, ha wan ron ant of town and
compelled to walk twenty-tir- e miles
across tbe desert to the nearest town,

,! wtijiMf hj. ujui tftveiilri "
bmiI Miht ItiltLAfl An nlM K'lftV tn

The proposed merger of Hie Jef-

ferson Standard aJktl 'Oreenslmro Life
Insurance Companies was practical-
ly 'killed this', afternoon, when- the
stockholders of the-;- Raleigh com
pany voted by a large majority to
appoint a committee to .confer with
a similar committee, .from"! he policy-

holders' as to a basis of inent.
This' action, followed a Uui; discus-

sion, in ''which'.- the policyholders,
who were represented by

U. V. Winston, and the
look part .

Legal difficulties in II. way of
amalgamai ion' were poinii A out by
Judge. Winston and J mice J. craw-for- d

.Uiggs, and it was apparent' that
the consent of the policyholders to a

reinsurance must first be hail before
a .merger could be effected. liccause
of serious opposition on the part of
those parties, many of whom resided!
in other towns and cities, the iues-io- n

of i he merger in !) original
;6rm not. voted on.

A cmimittee will nieci iviih- a
from the .poIVy holders'

issocialion in an effort to. nv.di an
igrceiuent. It has been
that the stockholders ol i lie

keep up their capital- in. 'the'
companies, but sn sue;, an

event there would naturally, it is
.bought, be a protest from the
'.ireensboro end.

The matter came o a iiemi when
Mr. Jo: cplui3 Daniels Introduced a
resolution to rescind the resolution
authorizing 'the.' Jefferson ritandawl
committee" to make .arrangements
with a similar comn-lttc- from the
Greensboro Life. An amendment
was offered to this and the stock-
holders voted for it ly a large ma-

jority.
While' nothings Was learned offi-

cially as to the ..action of the stock-
holders, it is t hat many o'.

them are of the opinion- that the
merger proposition is pracitaclly off
It is not th6iight thai an agreement
can be reached .with the policyhold-
ers, and it seems that' both the Jef-
ferson Standard and 'lie Creensboro
Life, which are strong' institutions,
will pursue their business a lane.
v'W'hen the proposition was explain-
ed to Mr. James 11. I'oii at 4 o'clock
this afternoon.. He said that the policy--

holders would not take any action
until the other plans are learned. It

was his hope that an amicable ad-

justment, such as He outlined in hU
letters, could be reached.

BASEBALL TROUBLE

K!AY BE SETFLED

Philadelphia, I'a.. May 20. The
baseball embroglie by Ty
Cobb's suspension and the conse-
quent ultimatum to fan Johnson by
Detroit plavers that they 'would not
play again until Cobb is
may be settled by .tomorrow.-Ther-

were a series of conferences today
between President Johnson- anil
owner Navln of the Detroit club. De-

troit players after a length v meet-
ing adjourned at lo o'clock this
afternoon. They prepared a paper
said to be oompromi.-e- . Navin took
the paper to Johnson immediately,
Feeling In general that the contro-
versy will be fettled before fie
Washington game tomorrow. .'on
rumor Is that Navin urged players
to call off the strike, offering to pay
any fine Inflicted as a .disciplinary
measure. One report savs that Cobb
appealed to the plavers to return to
the game without him.

Consent Judgment.
A consent judgment was signed

in Wake superior .court- today in the
case of A. S. Fleming and Company
in a I nut t Thomas and E L.
HantlRt Jr. the id.' in' I IT recovering
$1,121.1)5. This judgment was per
the report of the iclroe, John A.
Hinsdale, Jr.

Roosevelt Clones Ohio Campaign.
Cleveland, Ohio May 20. Colonel

Roosevelt brought to a close tnday
his campaign for votes - In Ohio.
Roosevelt's program today called
for many speeches and stops In
Zanesvlilo. Newark. Catubrlde,
well and oilier towns. Roosevelt
left today for Oyster Hay, there to
await the returns,

The man who lives only for him
self never heads a very long funeral
procession.

TNO NEW EVIDENCE

THE REPORT SAYS

Majority Took the Position Thai.
Since the Senator Had Once Beeij
Lvoneiated and. Since There Was
No New Convincing Evidence
Since the Last Investigation That
the Senator Should He Permitted
to Hold His Seat Not Much Cre-

dence in Funk's Story Four an

and Two Democratic
Members of Committee Approve
the Report Nothing Against
l.oi inter Personally.

Washington. May 20. Why Sen-

ator Lorinier should be permitted to
retain his- seat in the senate waa net
forth today by the majority oi the
.enate special .Lorimet' committee in
Miei-- "report to the senatoi It waa
submitted by Chairman Dillingham
and hud the .approval of Senators
.'amble, and Jones, republicans, aud
Kiel cher and Johnston, of Alabama,
democrats.

Tiie majority took the position
that the senate having oiice "solemn-
ly and deliberately" passed upon the
charges against Senator Lorimer he
should be permitted to retain his
eat unless new and convincing evl-len-

had been produced establlsh-n- g

corruption in his election. Ab-
solutely no "new and substantial
evidence"- had been produced at the
reinvestigation,1 the majority said,
uid sonseqitently they declared the
rules of justice required the former
judgment of the senate, upholding
Mr. Lorinier to stand.

The report dealt at length with
'he evidence in an endeavor to show
nothing substantial'' had been pro-luc-

against Senator Lorimer. It
.ilso reviewed the legal authorities
lo show that the first investigation
of the senate should be taken as
final.

The controlling factor in the ac-
tion of' the senate In the
case, so the majority said, wbb re-
ports that a fund of $100,000 was
either raised by or through the ef-

forts of Fdward Hines the Chicago
lumber man. to secure the election
of Senator Lorimer.

on Page Seven.)
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MISS FLIZARKTH LATIMER,
The fhmuua society beauty, who ban
just been burled at Wilmington, N.'
C. .Miss Latimer was hailed hjr ar
tists Hie world over a the "Queen,
of lleauty," anil her premature death
litis caused deep sorrow aiuouK. iter ,

friends in this country and abroad.

greatly in evidence, the railing of
the rotunda, the guard rail about
the tablet being twined in these
colors. In the hall a bevy of charm-
ing young women-i- dainty wliite
sowns witli rds.ettes of blue and
yellow, met and seated the guests.
The attractive programs in die dull
blue with gold lettering carried out
the .same-color- 'note., it was a dis-
tinguished company gathered there,
the members of the society weiring
the badges and rosettes of their
order.

The exercises, Were presided over
by Oil. .1. I'.ryan (Irinies, and seal-
ed just below tiie blue- and gold
draped speaker's desk were Ue'v. W.
MeC. While, iitistor of the First
Presbyterian' church: Dr. D. Ilarwy
Hill, president of A. & M. College;
Hon. Walter Clark, chief justice of
the supreme 'court .of , North Caro-
lina, and His Excellency William VV,

Kitchin, governor of Nor! h Carolina.
Following tiie music by the band,

vol' Crimes ..opened the ejeereiser
with a few words in reference ie
the occasion- which
,"i'ner all over the stale citizens io
celebiate tli i most historic event in
Noi th Carolina.'- The patriotism of
ii" women, is felt in every hamlet.
The revival' of the patriotism in' the
state is largely duo to the. women's
oj It is due to lhem to-la-

the celebration, of the greatest
event in the state, and the placing

if-- an record on the
walls to be read by ali generations.

Prayer- Was offered by "Rev. W..
MeC. Willie, pastor of the First Pres
iiyterinn i hurch: Dr. Hill prcsiden'
if A. a M... College then read th
Mecklenburg Declaration, followln.t
.whichCo). Orimes presented that
"soldier,, scholar, historian, jurist,
and patriot,- Hon Walter Clark," who
in a masterly address presented the
''ablet' to the state, of North Carolina;

PrCM'iitution of Tablet.
The speaker began by. paying a

tribute to the ladies present, declar-
ing that "with so many uueens pres
ent they were honored with queen's
weather," a proverbial saying for the
good weather that has always ac
companied the presence of Queen
Victoria at any event.

To appreciate the Mecklenburg
Declaration,- il was necessary he

to consider it in something of
the environment of Us time. It was
something entirety pew, the initiative
taken by its signs for a government
for tiie people and by the people.

(Continued on Page Five.)

THE PRESIDENT WILL

VOTE IN OHIO PRIMARY

Cincinnati,' Ohio,' May
Taft .began 'the. lust .day in hi.t

)hio campaign refreshed after i

liglit's rest here. The president to-la- v

yir.ited four Ohio co.igr.cssional
listrii ts. II' delivered over t "
speeches., lie retnfns here tonigh!
ti tiie h int. of his .brother, ' .P,
Taft. After voting in tomorrow's
primary the picsidnt returns to
Washington,

ci:i.i:i;!: n; sn in n

.lews Hold "The I'ciisl of Weeks,'
CoiiliCMial ion Services.

C.ree::.i in o. May "u, tlrecns-lioro'- s

I i ! r i w cli iz"ii.-- h ip will, cele-lira- ti

Sifiliuo'ih, "The Feast of
V.'eel s," Tuesday eviiling and Wed
nesday, wire ;i for the first time in
the hisiory of the local congregation
exercise s will he held, .there being a
class of six coiiiiriiiiiants'.

MISTRIAL IN- I'lil'.WKR CASK.

Inry in IVcs, llrewer ("use Kails to
..Agree" and Is Disclinrgcil.

iSpecial to 'The- Times.)
Asheville. Ma,' 'u. At 10 : "0 to-

day the jury in the case of V'es.
Brewer, charge.! with the murder '(
I'ntroymail .McC.mnell. could no'
agree. A mistrial was ordered. The
jury had been .out since Friday at
J o'clock,

Vive loy Riders Killed.
Chicago, Ills., May 20" Joy riders,

three men und two women, were
drowned, when their automobile, go-

ing thirty miles tin hour plunged in-

to Culiitnent river at Ninety-secon- d

street bridge. The victims identity
is unknown. One body was recov-
ered. The bridge had been swung
to ullovv a boat to pass. The watch-
man's warning was unheeded.

will be In Oakwood cemetery.
Dr. Battle is survived by one bro-

ther, Dr. Kemp Plummer Battle, of
Chapel Hill, and four children Dr.
Lewis J. Battle, of Washington, D.
C; Mrs. W. M. Stitt, of Charlotte;
Mrs. Robert Miller, of Goldsboro, and
Mr. Ed. S. Battle, of Raleigh. His
wife died 20 years ago.

(

Story of His Life.
Richard H. Battle was- - born at

Loulsburg, Franklin county, Dec. 3,
1X35, the son of Hon. William Horn
ryutle, himself an eminent North
Carolinian, who by his learning, in-

tegrity and admirable characteris-
tics adorned the supreme court
bench. His mother was Lucy Mar-
tin Plummer, daughter of Kemp
Plummer, a distinguished lawyer and
public man of the the preceding gen-

eration. An andestor of Richard H.
Buttle was Elisha Battle, who settled

(Continued on Page Eight.)

CRANK Kl'CCESS

May Day Fete Witnessed by :J,0O(i
.'.People Splendid- Work..

Ueemboro, May 20. The May
Day Fete and Pageant at the Statf
Normal College, Saturday afternoon
and evening, was a brilliant success,
artistically and financially. It ie

estimated that fully 3,000 people
witnessed the revival of the old Eng-
lish May Day with lis dress, cos-

tumes, songs, plays and games.
There were 1,000 players and each
aud esery one gave a creditable pre-
sentation of the 'part assigned. Prac-
tically every section of the state con-

tributed to the Immense throng, ev-

ery t incoming Saturday con-

tributing its quota of the crowd.

' Train Derailed.
.Winona, Minn., May 20.-T-

sleepers, baggage and buffet cars
were ditched (into and submerged
when the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul railroad train .No. 1. first
section, was derailed near Homer,
eight miles east of here. There was no
loss of life. The train was running
;dov. lr.

Xew tiovemor of Louisiana.
Bnfon Rogue, La., May 20.

Luther E. Hall took the oath of of-
fice as governor of Louisiana, suc-
ceeding J, Y. Sanders, who retires
to private life. The ceremony was
simple. No display was attempted
litHauso of the recent disastrous
Hoods.'

THE TWENTIETH IN

i
(Special to The Times.)

Charlotte, May 20. Under bright
skies Charlotte's five-da- y celebration
of May Twentieth Week, commem-
orating the signing of the Mecklen-
burg Declaration of independence,
opened auspiciously this morning.
Thousands of visitors and citizens
lined the streets to witness the pa-

rade which was be first event on the
program for the day. The parade
was more than a mile in length, and
moving pictures were taken of it for
display.

Everything Is in readiness for the
aeroplane nights tills afternoon, fol-

lowing the (lights will be a baseball
game. Tonight the formal opening
of the celebration will occur In the
Academy of Music, with exercises
appropriate to "Signers' Night."

REPORTED KILLED

Young Man Reported Run Over by
Seaboard Train Yesterday.

A report reached Raleigh today
to the effect that a man by the name
of Nowell, had been run over by a
Seaboard train yesterday afternoon
at Wake Forest and iuBtantly killed.
Efforts to verify the report were in
vain and no definite knowledge could
be gained. The report had It that be
was Bitting on the track and was
supposed to be tn a drunken state
when the train hit him, killing him
instantly.

DIED AT HEX HOSPITAL

Young Mall Carrier From Wilson
Hnceomlm tot Appendicitis.

Arthur Clifton Parker, a young
man 19 yeara old died this morning
at 6 o'clock in Rex Hospital nftc an
operation for appendicitis yetrmday.
The young man' was a popular mail
carrier of Wilson, his home, where
the body was shipped this morulasnoun -

Los AngeJea. -- ' ' for interment.


